A preventive intervention was randomly offered to a group of 67 non-to mildly distressed couples who participated in a larger study on relationships. At the 9-month follow-up, couples in which one partner experienced parental divorce demonstrated a significant increase in problem intensity and a trend toward decreased problem solving ability and relational efficacy, whereas couples from intact families of origin showed the opposite. At the 2-year follow-up, no significant differences were found between the two groups. At both follow-ups, participation in the preventive intervention did not appear to have a protective influence on decline in relationship functioning forpersons whose parents divorced and their partners. Leber, 1995) . At 11/2-and 3-year followups, intervention couples were found to show less decline in relationship satisfaction compared to controls, who declined significantly more. When control couples were analyzed separately from those who declined the intervention at the 4-and 5-year follow-ups, significant differences between the intervention and decline groups were found on relationship satisfaction, although differences were no longer found between control and intervention couples. Further, at 3 years, other measures of relationship quality reflected that intervention couples were doing better than controls. By the 4-and 5-year follow-ups, no further significant differences were reported on self-report measures. In addition to self-report measures, differences were found between groups on observational measures. At postassessment and many of the early follow-ups (through 4 years), intervention couples were reported to have more positive and less negative observed communication than controls (and sometimes intervention decliners). Lastly, at the 1?/2-year and 3-year follow-ups, significantly greater rates of break up prior to marriage and divorce were reported in the control versus the intervention groups. At the 4-and 5-year follow-ups, the difference between separation and divorce between groups was not significant.
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Although the reports on the Denver study appear promising, it has several important limitations. First, generalizability is limited because of the relatively small sample size that was composed of primarily White middle-class Americans. Further, randomization was compromised due to a large percentage of couples declining participation in the intervention, thereby leaving the most dedicated couples to participate in the intervention. In addition, the study lacked an attention-only control condition, thereby limiting the ability to determine whether it was the Prevention and Relationship Enhancement Program (PREP) in particular or some general attention factor that produced the reported effects. Lastly, the number of significant effects were reported to have gradually attenuated after the 5-year follow-up (Stanley et al., 1995) , highlighting the problem of attrition and possibly the need for booster sessions. For all these reasons, replication is needed in general, as well as across cultures and groups. The present study was similar in design and intervention to that of the Denver study. As in the Denver study, in an attempt to reduce selection bias, couples were not informed of the intervention during the recruitment process.
The present study differs from the Denver study in two important ways. First, in terms of culture and age (years together), the population of the current study is Dutch (vs. American) and is somewhat older (longer together) than the Denver sample. Second, the present investigation focuses primarily on couples at risk for relationship distress and divorce. The issue of whether to focus on general groups of couples or specific high risk populations of couples when offering preventive interventions to couples has not yet been well researched and remains an important question in prevention science. The literature on marital distress and divorce offers various possibilities for selecting high-risk groups from which to evaluate prevention programs (for an overview, see Van Widenfelt, Markman, Guerney, Behrens, & Hosman, in press). Thus, in contrast with the Denver study, which focused on the general population, the current study focused on a high-risk group: those who had experienced parental divorce.
The choice of parental divorce as a risk indicator among other variables for marital distress was based primarily on an important study conducted in the Netherlands by Kooy (1984) , who examined 12 variables and found parental marital quality and the mental health of spouses to be the two variables most predictive of marital quality. Amato and Keith (1991) , in a meta-analysis of the effects of parental divorce on the well-being of adult offspring, concluded that a significantly negative, but relatively weak, effect was present between parental divorce and lower relationship quality and separation/divorce in offspring. However, even if the effect is small, these couples are still at increased risk compared to the general population.
The current study was aimed at evaluating the effect of a preventive intervention designed to lower the risk for eventual relationship distress and divorce for heterosexual couples who are not yet experiencing serious relationship difficulties but are expected to run a higher risk for such based on their family background. The preventive intervention is primarily based on PREP (Markman, Stanley, & Blumberg, 1989) and was adapted for the Dutch population at the University of Nijmegen ).
Couples in which one partner experienced parental divorce were compared with couples in which both partners were from intact families of origin. It was hypothesized that partners who had experienced parental divorce were at increased risk for relationship distress by not having learned the necessary skills for maintaining relationship quality and stability from their parents, thereby putting them and their partners at risk for relationship distress and eventual break up. By learning the necessary skills for maintaining a healthy relationship through participation in a preventive intervention, partners were expected to be more equipped to prevent relationship discord and dissolution.
Hi. Control couples will show a greater decline in relationship satisfaction, lower relational efficacy, poorer conflict management skills, and higher rates of break up atfollow-up than couples who participate in the intervention. H2. These rates of decline and break up will be strongest for couples in which one partner is identified as having a high risk family of origin (divorced parents) and who do not participate in the intervention.
Recruitment
Couples were recruited through media advertisements, brochures, and posters for participation in a longitudinal study on family of origin, communication, and relationship development. Participants were not told about the possibility of being offered an intervention during recruitment. To take part in the study, partners were required to have had a commitment to their relationship of at least 1 year and have plans for a future together. To reward participants for their participation, a popular book on relationships, written by one of the co-authors, was given to them upon completion of the first assessment, which took approximately 3 hours. The book was a compilation of demographic information, research, and clinical experience with couples written for a lay audience. Couples in all conditions were given the book.
Procedure
The first assessment began with partners completing an informed consent form, at which time the interviewer explained the procedure of the study and the possible risks involved, as well as answered any questions the participants had at that time. Participants were also informed about the longitudinal plans of the study. Partners separately completed a set of questionnaires and were videotaped during two discussions (for more details, see Van Widenfelt, 1995) . Nine months (FU I) and 2 years (FU II) later, couples were sent a set of questionnaires to be filled in separately and returned by mail.
Participants
Sixty seven of the 89 couples who completed the first assessment were selected for participation in the prevention study. The 22 couples who were excluded were severely distressed based on their scores on the Maudsley Marital Questionnaire (MMQ) relationship satisfaction subscale (see Measures) and/or because they asked for an intervention. The 67 non-to mildly distressed couples who participated came from two medium sized cities in the Netherlands. Fortythree percent of the couples were married, 37% were cohabiting, and 19% lived apart. The mean number of years together was 6 (SD = 6, range = 1-30). Thirtyfour percent of the couples had children. The mean age for males was 36 (SD = 10, range = 20-63); the mean age for females was 33 (SD = 8, range = 19-53). Fifty-one percent of the males and 52% of the women had a religious affiliation; the rest of the participants had no religious affiliation. Twenty-eight percent of the males and 21% of the females had a university education.
Assignment to Intervention, Control, and Decline Conditions
With the aim that the control and intervention conditions would be roughly the same size and with the expectation of decliners, more than half of the 67 couples (60%, n = 40) were randomly offered the intervention. Of the 40 couples who were offered the preventive intervention, 60% completed the intervention (n = 24), 35% declined participation in the intervention (n = 14), and 5% dropped out of the intervention by session two (n = 2). This rate of participation is somewhat higher than the Denver study, in which a similar recruitment strategy was used and 39% of the couples who were originally offered the intervention completed it (Markman et al., 1988) .
Differences on Demographic Variables at Time 1
On demographic variables at Time 1 for both males and females, intervention, control, and decline couples did not differ significantly on age, marital status (married, living together, or living apart), or number of children. Non-and mildly distressed couples were evenly distributed across the three conditions. The number of years together, however, was significantly different between conditions at Time 1 (F[2, 66] = 9.06, p < .001). The mean number of years together for intervention, control, and decline couples was 9.1, 6.3, and 3.9, respectively. Post hoc analyses revealed that the two extreme groups differed significantly (Tukey). Number of years together was not found to be significantly related to any self-report relationship variables.
Because in the Netherlands many couples do not marry nor plan to, yet are nevertheless highly committed to each other, nonmarried couples were included in the present study if they met the criteria of having "plans for a future together." Because this situation differs from that in the United States, additional analyses were done that compared couples on marital status. The groups differed significantly in age and number of years together, but did not differ significantly on other demographic variables or self-report relationship variables. 
Measures

Marital Agendas Protocol (MAP).
The MAP (Notarius & Vanzetti, 1983) consists of four parts. Two parts were used in the present study to assess problem intensity and relational efficacy. For problem intensity, participants were asked to rate 12 problem areas on a scale of 0 (not at all a problem) to 100 (a severe problem). For assessing relational efficacy, participants were asked to rate expectancies-how many out of 10 discussions for 12 problem areas he or she believes the partners resolve to their mutual satisfaction. In a series of studies, the measure has been found to be reliable and valid. The measure was translated into Dutch for use in the present study ). In the current study, Cronbach's alphas for relational efficacy were .82 and .81 for males and females (N = 89), respectively, and for problem intensity, .75 and .80 for males and females, respectively (N = 89). Arrindell and Ettema (1986) . In the present sample, the total score of the SCL proved to be very reliable; Cronbach's alphas for males and females were .97 and .98, respectively (N = 89).
Interactional Problem Solving Inventory (IPSI
Family Environment Scale (FES).
The FES (Moos & Moos, 1981 ) is a scale made up of 99 items about how a family member experiences and views his or her family. There are 11 items for each of nine categories. Each item is answered with yes or no. The scale has been translated for the Dutch population by de Coole and Jansma (1983), who have also worked on the norms, reliability, and validity of the scale in the Netherlands, with mixed results. In the present study, instructions were given to each partner to rate his or her family of origin during childhood (through age 18) using the scale. For the current study, the conflict subscale was used, which consists of 11 items, such as: "We fight a lot in our fainily," "Family members often criticize each other," and "Family members sometimes hit each other." For the conflict subscale, KR 20 = .59 and .63 for males and females, respectively (n = 56). Table 1 ). For individual variables, there were no significant differences in general life (dis)satisfaction between conditions nor between males and females. There was a significant difference between conditions on psychological symptoms (F[2, 661 = 5.37, p = .007); the follow-up test using a contrast revealed the decline condition to be significantly less healthy than the intervention condition. No significant differences were found between the three conditions on retrospective reports of seven family background variables: parental divorce, parental death, perceived parental psychopathology, perceived parental marital quality during childhood and adolescence, perceived quality of relationship with parents during childhood, and perceived level of conflict in family during childhood. 
Differences on Self-Report
Structure of the Intervention
Intervention Drop-Outs
Two couples dropped out of the intervention by session two. The reason given by one couple was that they had a conflict before the second session and, as a result, did not show up for the session, nor call. When they were contacted after session two, they had decided it was better to not continue during such a difficult period. The second couple stopped because the program conflicted with their religious beliefs. They said they were "spoken to" through a bible verse to no longer participate in a secular program. Although additional bible verses in support of the program (Markman, Blumberg, & Stanley, 1991) were presented to them, as well as arguments for the importance of the program in the Christian community, they were not persuaded to continue. They also passingly shared that they had an argument after the first session, which perhaps also influenced their decision to stop participating.
Follow-Up I (FU I)
Couples were assessed at approximately 9 months after Time 1 (approximately 6 months after the intervention). Questionnaires were sent to all 67 couples. At FU I, 12 (18%) couples refused to participate in the assessment. Data were collected on 55 (82%) of the 67 couples. Two couples (3%) had broken up; thus, questionnaires were received from 53 intact couples (79%).
Booster Session
One year after Time 1 (approximately 9 months following the completion of the intervention), intervention couples were invited to participate in a booster session. A trainer reviewed the original six sessions of the intervention with the couple and asked what the partners needed help with, as well as if there were aspects of their contract that they wanted to renew. Twenty of the original 24 intervention couples (83%) participated in the booster session.
Follow-Up H (FU II)
Couples were again assessed 2 years after Time 1 (approximately 1 year and 9 months after completing the intervention). Couples were sent a letter to request their participation; 38 of the original 67 couples responded (57%). Three additional couples had broken up by then, resulting in the completion of questionnaires by 35 (52%) of the 67 original couples. Thus, at FU II, 5 couples had broken up (7%) and 27 couples (40%) refused further participation in the study. Couples who did not complete the FU I or FU II assessment were compared with those who completed the follow-up assessments. The two groups did not differ on demographic variables; however, on self-report relationship variables, t tests revealed that there was a pattern for noncompleters to be significantly more negative in their evaluations of their relationship functioning. Female noncompleters reported more relationship distress, more sexual dissatisfaction, and more verbal aggression than female completers; male noncompleters reported greater problem intensity than male completers.
Participation in the Intervention and Overall Functioning for All Couples atFUI
At FU I, 2 couples (8%) who participated in the intervention had broken up; none in the control condition had. Interestingly, the 2 couples that broke up did so within weeks after completing the program. One woman stated: "We realized just how bad our communication actually was." The second woman commented that the intervention was her last hope that things would change and she finally accepted that they would not.
Repeated measures ANOVAs (2 x 3 x 2 factorial design) were conducted on seven self-report relationship variables. Planned comparisons were conducted that contrasted the intervention condition with the control and decline conditions. Gender (male and female) and Time (1 and 2) were within-subject factors, and Condition (intervention, control, and decline) was a between-subject factor. Gender was included in the design to account for the fact that each couple yielded two scores, one from the male and one from the female. Because both scores are (statistically and conceptually) interdependent, the couple is regarded as the unit of analysis. Although gender is not reported on, the reader may be interested to know that few significant gender differences were found. Table 2 presents the results of the ANOVAs with planned comparisons. Overall, the results did not reveal the predicted interaction between Condition and Time on relationship variables that would have indicated a difference between the conditions in decline of relationship quality over time. Only for problem intensity was there an interaction between Condition and Time when the intervention and control condition were compared: Problem intensity increased in the intervention condition and decreased in the control condition, which runs contrary to what was expected. There were several main effects. Relationship (dis)satisfaction and sexual (dis)satisfaction increased over time; couples became more distressed over time. There was also a main effect for sexual (dis)satisfaction between the intervention and decline condition, with the couples who were assigned to the intervention condition reporting higher rates of sexual (dis)satisfaction than couples that refused the intervention.
For individual well-being, the pattern of data appeared consistent with relationship well-being: Planned comparisons revealed a significant difference between intervention and control couples on psychological symptoms (SCL-90), with intervention couples reporting an increase in psychological symptoms and control couples reporting a decrease. Intervention and decline couples also appeared to differ significantly on general life ( conducted with planned comparisons, contrasting the intervention with the control and decline conditions. Table 3 presents the means and standard deviations for the groups and conditions and Table 4 presents the F values for the relevant main and interaction effects in the factorial design. Inspection of Table 4 indicates that there were several significant differences and trends for the interaction of parental divorce and time, indicating that decline of relationship quality followed a different pattern over time for the two groups. Problem intensity increased over time for couples with a parental divorce background, and decreased for those from an intact family background, which is in support of the hypothesis. In addition, there was a trend for problem solving ability and relational efficacy to decrease over time for couples with a parental divorce background, whereas couples from an intact family background increased. Furthermore, symptoms on the SCL-90 significantly decreased over time for couples with an intact family background and increased for those with a parental divorce background. The Condition factor, however, yielded no significant results. Thus, the intervention did not appear to have had any protective influence in this time frame, in view of the lack of a significant interaction among Time, Condition, and Parental Divorce. size at FU II (n = 35), and especially in the decline condition (n = 6), the intervention condition was compared with the control condition only and the decline condition was dropped out of the analyses.
Participation in the Intervention and Overall Functioning for All Couples at FU II By FU II, 5 of the original 67 couples (8%) had broken up (3 intervention couples [13%] and 2 control couples [7%]). Note that due to the decreased sample
Repeated measures ANOVAs were conducted on nine self-report variables, resulting in a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. Again, Gender (male and female) and Time (1 and 3) were within-subject factors and Condition (intervention and control) was a between-subject factor. 
Participation in the Intervention and Overall Functioning for Couples With Parental Divorce at FUII
Next, another factor, Parental Divorce, was added to the design, resulting in a 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. Couples in which one partner had experienced parental divorce were compared with couples from intact families of origin. Results reveal no statistically significant differences between intervention and control couples, nor between parental divorce and intact family couples from Time 1 to Time 3 (FUII) across the same set of nine self-report variables. There were no statistically significant interaction effects. Thus, the hypothesis was not confirmed.
This study is important in that it is the first report of an evaluation of a preventive intervention for couples with a risk group focus. The study also offers cross-cultural data on the implementation and evaluation of a Dutch version of the PREP program. In the present study, the effects of the preventive intervention were evaluated at 9-month and 2-year follow-ups. Although it is too soon to draw definite conclusions (less than 2 years after participation in the program), sev- eral preliminary considerations are identified.
Overall, couples in the intervention condition did not differ significantly at FU I or FU II from the control and decline conditions on self-report variables. Thus, the couples who participated in the intervention did not rate their relationship more positively at FU I than control and decline couples. In fact, they appeared more negative. For example, they reported higher ratings of problem intensity than control couples over time. Perhaps participation in the intervention increased awareness of relationship problems. A required aspect of each session of the intervention was to find a problem to discuss during the session. This approach may have sensitized partners to relationship difficulties, leading to more negative evaluations. Not only did intervention couples rate their relationships more negatively at follow-up, reports of individual well-being showed a similar pattern, that is, intervention couples reported a greater number of negative psychological symptoms than controls and higher dissatisfaction with life in general than decline couples at FU I.
The increase in negative evaluations does not necessarily need to be viewed as a negative effect; it may even be positive if it reflects open expression of negative aspects of relationship functioning. Gottman and Krokoff (1989) found that denial at Time 1 was predictive of marital distress several years later, whereas more open expression of anger was related to less distress. It is interesting to note in the present data that, although problem intensity increased for intervention couples, relational efficacy did not decrease. Nonetheless, the pattern of increases in negative evaluations by intervention couples may have important implications for "happy" couples to consider before participating in a preventive intervention.
The results of the self-report data did not indicate any short-term benefits for couples who participated in the intervention. In contrast to the present findings, the Denver team (Markman et al., 1986 (Markman et al., , 1987 (Markman et al., , 1988 has found some indications of positive short-term and longer-term benefits for intervention couples (vs. control but less so for decline) in their follow-ups on self-report data as well as on observational data. Even though these findings are relatively few and are reported to gradually attenuate over time (Stanley et al., 1995) , they do reflect the importance of collecting longitudinal data. Hahlweg and his colleagues also evaluated a version of PREP in Germany and reported few differences on self-report variables, but they did find differences in observed communication behavior, with intervention couples demonstrating more positive communication behavior than controls (Hahlweg, Thurmair, Eckert, Engel, & Markman, 1992). This finding indicates that new skills were learned by intervention participants that perhaps did not influence relationship evaluations. Given the difference between self-report and observational data in the German study and even to a degree in the Denver study, the findings of the present study are consistent with those two studies that demonstrated few differences between groups with the use of self-report measures.
In addition to self-report and observational data, break ups have also been used as an outcome measure for preventive interventions. The two break-ups by FU I in the present study are intriguing because both couples participated in the intervention. It appears that the 2 couples may have used the intervention as a way of deciding whether or not to continue their relationship. The couples had been together for a short period of time and were not living together. Deciding to end their relationship may also be reflective of a lower commitment to working on the relationship. One could argue that this testing out of the relationship at an early stage is also preventive. However, that approach was not the intent of the present evaluation, where break up was conceptualized as a negative outcome. Further follow-ups are needed to determine whether participation in the intervention is related to stability over time.
In contrast to the German and Denver studies, the present study focused on high-versus low-risk couples (Van Widenfelt, Schaap, & Hosman, 1991) . Overall, few differences were found initially between couples with and without divorced parents. However, at the 9-month follow-up, parental divorce couples demonstrated a significant increase in problem intensity and a trend toward decreased problem solving ability and relational efficacy, whereas couples from intact families of origin showed the opposite pattern. Furthermore, couples from intact families showed significant improvement in psychological health over time, whereas the psychological health of couples with divorced parents became worse. At FU II, there were no longer significant differences present between parental divorce and intact family couples, which may be due to decreased power because of attrition. Participation in the preventive intervention did not appear to have a protective influence on decline in relationship functioning for persons who experienced parental divorce and their partners.
The present findings raise several important issues relevant to longitudinal prevention studies: selection and attrition effects, the importance of observational measures at follow-up, cultural influences, the appropriateness of the intervention for the targeted high-risk couples, and how risk is defined.
Selection Effects
A factor to take into consideration when interpreting the results of this study and similar studies is the possibility of a selection bias in recruitment. Couples who participated in the present study (as in the Denver study) were all volunteers who responded to media announcements. Given that we targeted nondistressed couples, it may be that, in the present sample, couples who experienced parental divorce had "worked through" the possible negative long-term effects associated with divorce. Perhaps the couples in need of help did not participate in the present study, and are in general less likely to participate in such a prevention program. Participation in itself may be an indication of both partners' willingness to examine their relationship and learn something new. The couples who did participate in the present study in which one partner had divorced parents did not appear to be at higher risk than couples from intact fami-lies for poorer relationship functioning at Time 1 (although there were some indications that these partners rated their relationships more negatively over time). In addition, they did not appear to benefit more from the intervention than couples from intact families. Furthermore, there were no differences in family background between those who participated in the intervention and those who did not, which is somewhat surprising in that it may be expected that persons with higher family background risk would be more likely to respond to the offering of help.
Just as in the Denver study, the present study suffered from a selection bias in who agreed to participate in the intervention. Couples who were together for a shorter number of years in the present study were more likely to decline the intervention than those who were together longer. The Denver study had a higher decline rate than the present study and couples in that study were together a shorter number of years than in the present study. Perhaps couples together for just a few years are less likely to feel the need for a preventive intervention than couples who are together longer. This selection effect may limit the generalizability of the results.
Attrition Effects
In addition to a possible selection bias due to recruitment efforts or decline of the intervention, the effect of which couples participate in follow-ups is also critical for outcome evaluation. Because the attrition rate in the present study was considerable (18% at FU I and 40% by FU II), the results may be affected by this phenomenon. In a comprehensive review of longitudinal studies on marriage, Karney and Bradbury (1995) reported that an average of 310% of participants are not included in final longitudinal analyses due to attrition. Because of the likely impact of attrition on the findings, we conducted analyses on attritional biases. Analyses revealed that the couples who did not complete the follow-ups evaluated their relationships more negatively at Time 1 than follow-up completers. Control and decline couples especially did not complete the follow-ups, which is not surprising given that they did not receive the intervention or financial rewards for their participation at follow-up and may have felt less committed to the study. The potential impact of this phenomenon in the present study and similar studies deserves serious consideration, because it is possible that the hypothesized worsening of the control and decline conditions compared to the intervention is disguised by the high dropout rate. In other words, with more couples dropping out of the decline and control groups over time, and with drop outs tending to be more distressed in this and other studies, these groups could appear to be doing better than they really are, as an artifact of attrition.
Attritional bias may serve as an alternative explanation of why, in the present study, the intervention group reported increased problem intensity compared to a decrease in the control group, increased psychological symptoms compared to controls, and lower satisfaction with life in general compared to decliners. At FU II, potential differences between conditions may also have been disguised by differential drop out of controls and decliners, in which couples (regardless of condition) demonstrated an increase in problem solving ability, a decrease in physical aggression, and an increase in dissatisfaction of life in general. In conclusion, it is difficult to determine whether the lack of differences between conditions could be interpreted as reflective of the intervention group maintaining a wider range of couples, or whether the intervention did not have an identifiable effect at this point in time.
Cultural Influences
As mentioned earlier, the pattern of relationship development appears to differ in the Netherlands from the U.S., which may be relevant when comparing findings and samples. Government statistics show a pattern in which couples in Holland tend to first cohabitate, then have children, and then get married (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1991). The mean age at which couples marry in Holland is somewhat older than in the U.S.-for males 29.1 and females 26.9 (Centraal Bureau voor Statistiek, 1995)-which might have implications for assessing the best time to intervene. Such differences among cultures suggest exercising caution when generalizing about findings.
Another aspect of relationships that appears to differ in Dutch and American couples is that of gender roles. Van Yperen (1990) examined cross-national differences and found Dutch partners to be more feminine and American partners to be more masculine in terms of their relationship values. For example, Dutch couples showed less sex-role stereotypes than their American counterparts. This reported cultural difference may offer an explanation of the lack of gender differences found in the present study. It may also have implications for the impact of the content of PREP, which addresses gender differences. Each evaluation of PREP needs to take the characteristics of that culture into consideration when implementing the study and when interpreting the findings.
The Fit Between the Intervention and the Risk Group
An interpretation of the lack of protection the intervention appeared to provide the parental divorce couples in the short term could be that the intervention was not adequately tailored for the highrisk population. The intervention consisted of basic ingredients of cognitive behavioral interventions that addressed relationship well-being. Only one session was added that focused on family of origin, in which a genogram was used to assist couples in identifying patterns of communication and expectations or beliefs about relationships that may have originated in their family of origin. This session, together with the other sessions, was perhaps insufficient in addressing the specific needs of adults who have experienced parental divorce and their partners.
For future program evaluation studies, a more complex picture of risk is recommended. The model proposed by Karney and Bradbury (1995) which includes enduring vulnerabilities (e.g., family of origin factors), current stress, and adaptive processes (e.g., skills), would be useful in planning target groups for future longitudinal research on prevention. A more thorough assessment of family of origin variables may offer more accurate risk information that takes into account both risk and protective factors. For example, in the present study, parental remarriage was not taken into account, which may serve as a protective factor in some cases. Including current information, such as skills available, would assist in understanding the impact of retrospective reports about earlier family experiences. Couples could be assessed to see if they actually are at increased risk for relationship distress and dissolution. A more thorough risk assessment could also be useful in tailoring the intervention more closely to the needs of the risk population, such as those who have experienced parental divorce.
There are two design issues that could improve future studies as well. For example, an inclusion of an attention only control group is recommended for future evaluation studies in order to be able to determine if the intervention has specific benefits (vs. a general benefit of participation in an intervention). Such a design could aid in identifying which interventions and ingredients are the most effective for preventing relationship distress and divorce. One study by Blumberg (1991) compared PREP with another intervention, Engaged Encounter (EE), and found that couples in both programs demonstrated decreased ratings of problem intensity and increases in commitment, perhaps indicating a more general impact of participating in a prevention program. However, couples who participated in PREP showed more improvements in communication and relationship satisfaction than did EE couples.
The present study, as well as the Denver and German studies, speaks to the need to improve randomization. For example, of the couples who agreed to participate in the intervention, a subselection could be made that would actually receive it, and those could be compared to those who accepted but did not receive it. The latter would be a better control group than the current controls, who in fact may have been a mix of those who potentially would agree to participate and those who would decline.
Further, some of the apparent negative outcomes in the present study indicate that a broader and more complex evaluation of outcome is necessary. Too many longitudinal studies rely primarily on reports of satisfaction and stability as outcome measures (Kamey & Bradbury, 1995). In the present study, it remains unclear if breaking up was a positive or negative outcome for the 2 couples who broke up immediately after the intervention. Further, problem intensity increased for intervention couples, although relational efficacy remained stable. Again, it remains unclear if that is a positive or negative outcome in the long term (see above discussion of Gottman and Krokoff, 1989 ). In addition, current studies indicate that future studies would benefit from including observational measures in addition to self-report at the follow-up assessments. Karney and Bradbury (1995) report that in over 100 longitudinal studies of marriage, a mere 16 used observational measures at followup, with the majority using only self-report. Exclusion of observational measures at follow-up limits the understanding of how an intervention impacts couples.
In sum, the potential negative effects of early intervention must be ruled out and the potential positive effects must be confirmed before dissemination can be justified. For example, if participation in PREP has a negative effect on couple and individual well-being, then the present findings raise an ethical issue of intervening in stable nondistressed relationships. It remains critical for research to continue and for preventionists to be able to respond to this concern. Research still needs to be conducted on developing the most cost and time efficient and effective approach to prevention for specific subpopulations. Additional research on PREP is critical before larger scale implementation can be recommended.
